
oe Quin Shea from Harold Weisberg, re JFK amsasaination vooords apseals 4/7/80 

43 you know, while 1 was reading the records provided ani keeping thom as I 

weceive them for archivel deposit 2 unde eaaies of zecomis based on which I would be 

filing appeain. Teo often I was interrupted by such needs as litigation and preparations 

for i and sffidewite required by it. 4 Large anqunt of copies scoumilated. As it has 

become posible I have returned to thus copies and have filed ap.sale., Because of 

these cirowartaness, the disorganized nature of tho records as providd and thedr great 

Yoluze i% has not been possible to file these appeals Jo an organized, integrated way. 

What I file herewith perkainue:te aany apyesls I have filed in the past, on the following 

Iapwoper ad unjustified olassifiontions eapoolally ug 2040 

NAthhoiaios Of whet ie dn the public douin by other moms, ineluding sy pubMention 
eat 

Tisklers not provided (and for whieh there has bean continuing nood) 
The Hooty flap « the Fel's tevertigution of iteel’ ever the deatructiong of a threat 

hie in recent weeks I have xedueed the stacks of reconds copies of which wore nade 
months age as the basie for ap.eals, I have not yet cleaned thes all up. I will as 

rapidly as I cans 

Untortmatcly, you have not dininished the meed for the filing of these appeals, 

nogt o£ which ar e designed for porfecting and clarifying the public and historical 

secu, because you have not agted on any of them 

The FEL haea’t, either, for as I receive new inforantion fron i¢ I find the as 

game abuses of the set to be Lts practine.



Sugept where otherwiee indicated, ail oltations are to the FBINQ "agsassination" 
Tila, 62~109060, 

4Q- Oniy one sontones venels after 2040 finished with this record. It is one of 
the earlier recoris, of the day after the agsassination. It doale with the suspected 

death rifle, about which nothing can be properly classified as weeret. Al. the sources 

ef ahi ieesabicn anc public dowxin ond are publiahel. Before the tims of this reconi 

the #2 had traced the rifle to the company thet sold it and te Gewalds albodt without 

ever coing what the one remaining serrbenee omlers with fine ani typical Ft ispertiality, 

“further tle it to Cewdd.” That Gowald got it at the post effoce is not establizhed. 

¥ron this one remaizing sentenee it is obvious that thers is otha: reyuomebly sugrogsble 

isformations, whether er not any of what is withheld ia properly withhold, 

aaetde three-page SY teletype is withheld in ite entirety ty 2040. However,in his 

 dedieation to 100) withholding he overlooked the caption, which makes it possible to 

Challenge ali of kis withholding. The nature of the FM's surveilisnoces on the CP and 

that it intexcepted theiymail, etes, is yublic domain, as is wit it obtained. The 
Wares: “onmdecien published scue, Zhao FEL even Qlaolesei its om recomis, apparently 

where 240 34 not got bie dukes on them, revending thai migee the OF offered it 

cprrespontence from Oswald the PE had Ate But Af any of this recamd is properly 

Clee ifiel, it is certain thst st the leawt sae is ceasomably segregable. 

Aitte Tn mading ali lars ane porngoaph of this record available, 2040 upernded that 

pamageagh fren coulidentich te geuret. dtm the context the withhela oamegrtan pertains 

to the suport omdered of the Fai by Li. shether or net thin ic tue ami whetey or not 

it vartalne only to whed datsenbach “was hendiing,” i¢ appears vertain thet if wither, 

ail the dnfenmblon is yublic demain and there is no basie gor any classification or 

withholding. 

IQ In totshing this recorl, save for the caption and the opening sentence of 

the hexiee City able, 240 Lett onough to mice 1% gertain that he withhelé what the 

FBI itevlf nwie gublic dounin, extensively in the aume“ecorts, the FEW general relensese 
+f thie were not true, thon it agpears certain that at least sove in reasonably segnegable.



here ip no secrecy about the sources or the content, witich was fabrionted in any event, 

& spockalty of those omay antixlastrose 

d@Ai» 2040 is at his best in this withholding, particularly his classification of 

the meme of the dead Wiliie Sonersett, former Ful aymbol informant. The inforcation 
Was published by the Warcon Comtiasion, depaite your prior denials of the FMi's atthe 
holding of wit it published, and it wae published by ae dn fessiaile « decade agte 

This matter wis aive: in court dn Cede TASS end is the subject of one of the nany 

appeals on which you have not acted. The PEL disclosed several volumes of such material 

*o a reporter friend of mines 1 ddeplayed 4¢ in cowry but I still amit copies fron 
the Fal. (i'm not really inpatient because it has bean only tuo year: sineo the Fults 
disclosum: to that reporter and ay display in the courtroum) Nene to think of ity sick 
What diligent 2040 withholds was disclose. te ce ky Dimweter Kelley in ene of tho very 
capes dn wlieb the 7k ever acted on that several dozen of my old requests of which 

you have a list. 4nd once Bhe FEL discloved it, frac his recomd XMO knew he had to 

@lessify end withheld it. 

  

attached. The will is of two end a half pages, af widieh 20 withheld about two in their 
cntivety. From the subject utter indlested at the swmining opening of the record it 

As curtain that ambitions 40 sourwee mui tie content of iat is withheld tammk ave 
both public dauin ant vers alac Gisclosed by the PW iteel? in those yecowtis in ite 
General rieases tiwt 2440 did not lay hand on» The subject is Jawald's travel to and 
frou “exioos Literally hundreds of pages of tits inforucsioa are disclosed, largely 

Published by the Warren Gomdanion, for wide it was a big deal. Vere this net tee it is 
clove to Axpossibie for tee solid pages not to held @ roaconatly segresasie vert, iat ts 
‘Withheld from 1199» again aolid withholding, pertains to imilip Luce, who i believe i6 s 

public personality, unless there are several of thst nave. 

te protect the sources, and. £200 the disclosed names it oan t be for any other reason, 
vhat is disclosed destroys the Fil's and your claine that it never adecloses the names of 

 



pereos 0 n win $$ ba iDaae ante Cam A AGS a Whine CF faneamarion, 

the Tiles ara Pr foeer. Sei ee Ses eee PES Be 3 Of aDas a ff Calis 

attomey gmeral, ead a wolleimowm writer whose work includes exposure of the FU, Now 

   

it gan't be both wayae The #0 cw't discloge that it keeps files on those whore political 

beliefs i+ diovan’ t iise a Glade dswmity for ethers. I asmure you thds is not an 

Lemletei Cndttie the Mexghis ¢comte 1 obtadned in Cette 751996, for example, hold nmdrede 

ef pages of dinclosures af names of those the Ful docen’t Sikes, partiowlarly blacks, 

aks uppity nlerese If oy recol.ectioniie correct, aise ef those blade mon it referred 

to as “good bays.’ BAR (Hot wary, of course, ) 

i dowBt beliewe that there wes any Sonaddian information 

that qualified and still qualifies for Yop Secret classification. Bers 2040's vi thholdings 

are total. (Sheee not attached) 

Be Sosing emcages 2040, Yore (page 2) be clasaifies anc withhelds “at is 

qurted fro s magazine article writven by on: the FAL disliies, fired SA Willian ¥. 

  

Tamer, of whée my opinion approxicetes thet of the FNL, Whet was in the men's 

ingaines, Sagn,man be "Gaset” ts 2040. To you? 

Abi 1 Anclaie tate fav your iafersation. “ozo a auubur of tie veeren Sommiesion 
deveriine as “irrelevant” anterial whei wac clausified a9 Toy Geavet. “s wa: correct, 

2p Secret 

WRALIS (ids Naxios cable to. 548. This is o daily swmaery ali of tn content of 

akich 2040 held to be properly classified and exempt frou the DSelhat Sexiean inte is 

of this notwrw is at least dopowbable. it hae been disclosed extwively. 

IQS te. according te the workuheot Ame GRiaM this 7/1/64 Dixcotor 

to Renkin lotwr 18 of tiewe pages, two provided, exump$ion claieed (b)(1), over a 

partieliy omaeed DCKU entyy. Unile theze is total obliteretion, paregraph by pamagraph 

Om pages 1 and 3, no obliterated page 2 wac provided. This mecosd is th ame as the 

fourth Not Reconied Serial in Section 15 of 109090, following 177. On that worksheet



represents that I we provided with all three peges ai that andy (/)()) ia clai-ced. 

(There de an incogrehenei bie note before the (7)(D)). However, as provided, again with 

h obliteration on page: 1 and 3, page 2 is withheld. (1 do not 

  

wevall why the attached NR of similar descripkion was copied ani attached when this 

sopying was done, monthe ago.) Tho two exonghione arc no‘ interchangable. It is not 

probable that sotting io reasumebly segregable, assuming thet classification is at all 

justidied. 

AteSmierAUa- Aovorting to tie woriaheet there are 12 pages, al. orovided, with 

Glaine ude to (b)(1) and (7}D)e However, the atbbachuent ie membered throuch page 36, 

_ BS provided beginuing with 29. So while 4 Gid roveived 12 pages, obviously the attache 

ment had pages not peovide:: and not aecounted for on the worksheet. The meno refers to 

a letter to th: Comalasion. 105-02655-4117.Aecorling to the worksheet this was entizely 

withheld wiler (b)(1) claims However, with totel ebliteration the letter is time. 

@ Hot Recended Serial in I tolieve the Commigsion file. Obliteration includes the file 

identification. Top caret clas«dfieation is abtriluted to the need to urotect the 

sourve, Which dees not appear to justify tds high olessificstion, if any at this time. 

“yoo what ie disclosed all the infommtion is within the pulic domain, The Comission 

published some, as fros its recomds I also did in 1967. It apseoe te be faiely certain 

that at the least there is reasonably segregable informations It alee apjears that frm 

public atturtlon te tho Mlackou.t contents 4a rocunt yoors, evaddsnee of onbarmmemcnt 
to the S81 can be on actual reason for current withholding. (If the source was an AP 

reporter, that atu he was present and reported that Castro said is public, t00.) 

The rocomd ag provided from 105-2555 (4117) established that at least some is reasonably 

sepregable because it dees provide five paragraptuy Nothing tu (at least) theas five



AllQ. Perteins to 2 Washington Yost stexy on Zdward J, Zpsteia's Inquest, ny 

Siakemeeh, and personal infomeation about hia ani mes Although not marked at the poigt 

of withholding, ene paragraph pertaining to my wife and/er ue ap.ears to be classified 

confidential, with nothing in it allegedly veasouetly segregable. In context whetever 

the informetion or micinfamation it is 2 30 yeare old end I question th: classification. 

Teerthoulerly because of the prejudicial formletions in whet preesede this I nck thet 

you take a close lock a% what is withheld te determine whether or not it is properly 

classified. (It also i 9 within ay PA request and my wife's.) Page 3 states that the 

files are being reviewed becuse of want the books states and that this 4s “on 

tickles list.” No tiokler has beon provided, depite the fact that there would be 

continuing need for what in to be included dn it. These queations exist today. If ony 

tomo wes inalusive it has not boon provided. (This Sexial not atisched.) 

Jails Claexification in ey 3002, who appeams to be a chip off the 2020 blook trom 

tee recomis I have oxmdned. He hae withheld in the first patagraph wat fren the 

soconi pamaueaph ie not sukjeut $0 either alasaifiexsion ov withholding, the reference 

to SAG Miliiame, The subject matter, the Macty flap ~ he devtroyed « note ty “oe Harvey 

Oskld after the semassinntion~« ia the subject of old appeals on whieh you have not 

acted. the FIC is covering up in this uae because before it was drafted the FAT had 

ruthceh Seat Soe Denk tems Meaty gad Ahan Sey Hat im Een Anetemnewt St sree 

Tide mines quotiins shout any vithhelAsnges Shs naskes yeregmaphyreniadis we thot ons 

or sere of the things Hosty was asked ts prepare was filed outside thie file anil ubeve I 

Anfered you it waa filed but it has not been provided. the hearings redereed to were 

held ami were gublia, so there are eidithoneal queatione about withiwlding and classification. 

Tide alee applies to the inpscetion Division gidendum, for its investigation, supposedly, 

has bean dieclesed. I believe these sithheldings are aetually to deter embarrassment to 

the Sureom. (2 alee call your attention to page 5, for an explanation of the uses of 

exact duplicates and one can held dsforuation the other does not hold. )fhst there ie other 
seunenahiig tngenishie tatemation tn tdled ar Gin sitwemae 40 tenatedan svi, tetas
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Abs aes reonli the filly, the mumbor of widch de not valle in the obpy. 

4% is Omnaldy the sgesediuaticn of the Ugmniasion, oi of tomt to oblicerated, 

bubdn the corrcotlon « fow wards are hot oblitereted.l¢ aeons quite duprobable that 

any relevent infercetion holds unthing augragnhle, Moreover, vith 20's affinity for 

emesis? clancivfving mi withieldia: the pblde domeing 14 is act unkixely that bo 

doea rat hom ao it agedt. The PSL's survedliswes of various binds on those to who: 

Gamal wrote refs for yaers heve not born somret. Tete alec te feue of the inform 

tion thoy ylolace, tly (2X4) ts olmined.


